
Unity Security 
Screen Door 
lock

Trusted every day

Combining high security with cutting edge
technology, the Yale Unity Security Screen 
Door Lock is a high quality security solution 
for the contemporary home. 
Gone are the days when you have to search 
around for your keys. Now you can control 
your front door and your security screen door 
with the Yale Home app, contactless key tag 
or Yale Smart Keypad*.  Enjoy peace of mind, 
protected by a Yale Lock with over 180 years 
of security expertise built in.

*Yale Connect Plus Wi-Fi Bridge and Smart  
  Keypad sold separately.



Features

Specifications:

Unity Security 
Screen Door Lock

Locking Type: Single point Zinc diecast screen 
door mortice and locking furniture. Self latching 
with stainless steel hook deadbolt for improved 
security performance. Additional 3 point locking 
kit with hook bolt actuators for premium security. 
(Support for 3 point locking including lift to 
engage)

Australian Standards
AS4145.2.2008
SL6 Security
D7 Durability

Retrofit
Retrofits Lockwood 8654, Whitco Tasman Mk2 
and Mk3 & Yale Quattro Screen Door Locks

IP Rating: IP55

Humidity: 0-90%

Door Preparation Fits industry standard cut outs /door preparation

Door Thickness 18-25mm

Part Number YUR/SSDL/1/SIL

DualDoor™ technology

Gain seamless entry when paired 
with your Yale Unity Entrance 
Lock and Yale Connect Wi-Fi 
Bridge.* Once your security 

screen door unlocks, your front 
door will too.

Gain seamless entry when paired with your 
Yale Unity Entrance Lock and Yale Connect 

Wi-Fi bridge.* Once your security screen door 
unlocks, your front door will too. 

Auto-Unlock 

Auto unlock your door as 
you walk up to it, without the 
need to take out your phone. 
The integrated door position 

sensor tells you if your door is 
open or closed.

www.yalehome.com/nzApple, the Apple logo and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S.and other countries 
and regions. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.
Google and Google Play are trademarks of Google LLC.

Important: Suitable for Security Screen Doors, not for use where the internal 
escutcheon is directly exposed to outside elements e.g. an outdoor gate.

Tailor user access

Use the Yale Home app, 
Contactless Key Tags or 

upgrade with the Yale Smart 
Keypad* to access your lock

*Yale Unity Entrance Lock, Yale Connect 
Plus Wi-Fi Bridge and Yale Smart Keypad 

sold separately.
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Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge

for remote functionalities and 
voice assistant

Yale Smart Keypad

for another way to access 
your home

Do more with 
your lock:

Connect with other accessories and 
other products from Yale Smart Products 

Range to open even more possibilities. 
Check our website for more info. 

Works with:
Connect your Yale Smart Lock with 
leading smart home systems, voice 

assistants and homeshare platforms 
for effortless door control and  

access management. 

How it works:
Download our free Yale Home 

App on iOS and Android. 

Unlock from Anywhere

Unlock and lock your door from 
anywhere when you connect 

your Unity series lock with the 
Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge.* 

Also allowing you works with 
capability with Hey Google, 
Samsung SmartThings and 

Amazon Alexa.**

*Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge sold separately. 
**Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge required for 

Works with capability. 


